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NO. .30.
fie Remembered His Promise.

A twelve year old boy was invited
on a camping trip, says an exchange.
His timid mother gave permission on
the condition that he**would not get
into a canoe while away, as she was
afraid of it upsetting.

The bov promised, though reluctant-
ly and at the end of ten days came the
following letter:

Dear Mother.?l'm having the best
kind of a time and I don't mind a bit
about the canoe Yesterday was the
only day I really wanted to try one,
for wo were going across a little lake
to another tamp. But they've been
teaching me how to swim and Ned
said he and 1 could swim across and
let the other four take the canoes, and
so tl'o other four took the canoes, and
so we did and swam back again too.
Wasn't thatgreat? Then 1 knew you'd
be pleased to think I remembered my

promise. Your affectionate son,
George.

Down With the Pessimists.
Tea Messenger has a kick coming?-

or ratiier going. The usual serenity of
his amiable disposition is disturbed by
the blatant sins of Ananias, who are
going about pretendiftg poverty and
buain a stagnation, when there isn't
the slighte->L excaae Cor their pessim-
isms. Wh ther they do it editorially
with the pen, or use the same weapon
with which Samson slew the lion, Uiey
are equally culpable and deserve the
condemnation and ridicule of an out-
raged publ c. They hurt traijo. They
aro inosquitu of commerce and, like
tho .i pesky i:ir;3cts, t!:ey ".ot only an-
noy 1 \u25a0 their bazzing and stinging, but
Inoculate their victims with dangerous
microbes?lho germs of appreiieii3i< a.

timidity and lack o; enterprise.
Tho Messenger confesses that Lhe

very rich,in consequence of labor trou-
bles, are a little more un.. \u25a0 althy than
usual. E. porta 6.f sad o.is; r'; of d lata
tk.-.i ;\u25a0 \u25a0 - : IT'- . t

con tars of Fa-' m inf- \u25a0'. Iby '' four
hand's e. '/i.'.l i hav a u ly 1
drive.! to . var tl. same Paris gown
twice in the same season, and Mr.
liar. .Muttenhcad has I cn - dvise ' ;o

dt I th.1 Introduction of his brilliant
\u25a0

suit between the game and the piece tie
'' ' :

I

\u25a0

which is peer.: rly ten ler, bl ?.1 f>r
.

prosperous laud with it.- sev >ty .iil-
ions ofpeople basking ' -.'?luoiic
compared with othi ? luai'.-a , it. w ii,i
take a surgicai o; iti a ,-t:
t

Down with the ; . \u25a0?, i.nd down
with them good and h i;-! i\ he, and
he means It.?Garry Messenger.

Eye Specia'.tet.
Prof. W. li. Uudine, the well known

Eye Specialist, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
will bo :it R. 11. Jiirseh's jewelry
store, ICmporium, Pa., September 16th
and 17th. Ifyou can't eae well or have
headache don't fail to call and see Prof.
Budine, as lie guarantees to cure all
such cases. Lenses ground and fitted
in okl frames. Eyes tested and ex
arained free. All work guaranteed.

Reduced Wutrs to the West.
To all points in Montana, Washing-

ton, Oregon and British Columbia,
September 15th to October 15th, 1904.
Write atoncefor information and maps
to W. If. Allen, Traveling Agent, Wis-
consin Central R'y, 621 Park Bidg.,
Pittsburg, Pa. 28 fit

World's Fair Excursions.
Low Rate ten-day coach excursions

via Pennsylvania Railroad, September
7, 14, 21, and 28. Rate, $15.95 from
Emporium. Train leaves Emporium
at 8:10 a. m., connecting with special
train from New York arriving St.
Louis 4:15 p. m., next day.

3317-28-It.

What a Platform is For.
The use that the Democrats of

Cameron county, including the
party organ, try to make of their
various platforms brings to mind a
story told by Congressman Allen, ,
of Mississippi, about a conductor
who remonstrated with a passenger
for standing on the platform of a I
car when the train was runnincr
fifty miles an hour. The passerger
thought he had some rights in the
matter, and indignantly asked
what in Halifax a platform is for
anyway. ; 'A platform," replied
the conductor, "is not made to
stand on; it is made to get in on.'"

Real enjoyment is had when fading i
that clever magazine, The Snwfa

Hail ' Storm.
"lural mail carrier D. N. Chandler

reports a heavy hail storm in Rich
Valley last Thursday. The ground
was still covered with hail stone* Fri-
day morning.

Quarterly Conference.
The Rev. Thos. S. Wlloox, D. P.,

preached in t.hs First Methodill Epis-
copal Church, last Sunday evening and
held tltß Third Quarterly conference
on Monday evening.

Fall Opening.

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 22 and
'2;>rJ. A display of fine Pattern Mats,
Streat Hats and Novelties. Mourning

a specialty. A cordial invita-
tion extended to all.

T.UDLAMS.
Fourth street.

Ruth Among the Rurals.
Rev. L. B. Twiehell takes for his

i subject on Sunday night, "Ruth glad-
! ly glearing among the sheaves cf the
Held on her way to fame and fortune;

1 or back again to Rural Life whore Grit
and (irnee (stand out so clear in

: Woman's love for Woman." This will
bo the pastor's las', sermon before tak-
ing n two weeks vacation in New York
state. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all.

GBNKBAI. AGENT 3 WANTED. ?In
every city and county to handle the

. beat paying proposition on the market,
?the most attractive and liber.;! terms

: aver offered No book convassing
sc'nemo, but a legitimate money mak-
ing business. Our agents make on an
average from $80.(i0 to 6100 GO a week
For particulars apply to A ired ('.

Wormaer, Supt. of Agents--, 9 Nialh
JarketSquare, Harrisburg, F«.

30ii.

After Twenty Years.
Tin;.!< ry ; fold of air old bachelor"

who bought r- pair cf sox mil foun-.l at-
tached to one .i paper with wo- i \u25a0 :
"1- m a yoang 1. lv of twcni-. .. ?..!

wo'.;ld like to correspond with n litrh-
< lor with a view of matrimony." Tile
'

r sly: "M «nru . wei T< irri \u25a0 1
twee'..... it*.-}ago. Evidently the mer-
Chai:' V/L'> 3 ')U baa jilt SI.-; -
dM i <t advertise or he \ hold have i a

them lor. , ago. My mother handed mc
the letter and said possibly I may suit.
lam ' ;hteon.

School Notes.
I

inVr a : '.i.rt delay can--'-' by incoi .
plot a re; dra to the furn ? ? pipes ot
t' i.: ~ ehool building.

1 our members of tla. i> ard were
present at lheopening exercises in the
high, 112 cho-i!, and addr- ed the pupils
with HO:; .v jrds of ti ; -ly advise.

The enrollement in the various
grades i t as follows:
High S :bool Edward 8. Ling and

Miss Esther Rumsey, 51
Senior Grammar?Miss Marion Lar-

rabce, 33
Junior Grammar?Miss Grace E.

Leet, 4-2
A Intermediate?Mi3s Susie McG'or-

mick, 41
B Intermediate?Miss Lora Mc-

Quay 47
C Intermediate, W. W., ?Miss Rose

Ritchie, 52
C Int/rrnediate, 10. W., -Miss Alice

Horton, 36
A Primary, W. W., ?Miss Abbie

Metzgcr, 50
A Primary, E. W., Miss Kate

Cunimings, 45
B Primary, W. W.,?Miss Maine

Cleary, 53
B. Primary, 10. W., ?Misa Florence

Ling,., 4'2
C Primary, W. W.,?Miss Lillian

Heiiman, 43
C Primary, E. W., ?Miss Roseßair, s(i

Kindergarten -Miss Nina Bryan,.. 70

Total enrollment, 670
The teaohers reading circle meets ,

bi-weekly, on Monday evening, for dis-
cussion of professional books and
papers. The Art of Teaching, by Dr.
White, is the first book to be studied.

The class of 1904 have presented to

the high school for the decoration of
its walls a beautiful picture represent-
ing " Ruth the Gleaner," a gifc which
is highly appreciated by the school
and teachers.

WANTED? lndustrious man or women
as permanent representative of big
manufacturing company, to look after
its business in this county and adjoin-
ing territory. Business succcessful
jind established. Salary §2O 00 weekly
i\nd expenses. Salary paid weekly
fftim home office. Expense money ad-
vanced. Experience not essential.
Enclose self addressed envelope, Gen.
era' Manager. Como Block, Chicago,

i,f 28 Bt. I

Campaign Trick No. 1.
| To the Kilit<jrCameron County Prenx :

MB EOITOH. A few years agj tho
; candidate for member of assembly on

j the Republican ticket this year was op-
! posing the notnin-?33 of tho R-apuu-

lican party and sending around
dodgers and cartoon ; of the candidate
and his supporters. As a Republican 1

, would like to know if the Republicans
I of this county are supposed to support

the proiont nominee l .r Member of
j Assembly and on what gr mads. Does

| the nominee expoct tho voters and
, workers for tho p.irty in the past to

: support him in his candidacy now'?
Trusting you will favor thiscommuni-

i cation with a reply through your col-
j umns, I am

A REPUBLICAN.
Tho PRESS received through the

. mail, 1 is! evening the above, signed by
A R -publican (?). It his never been

1 the custom of legitimate j mrnalism to
publish anonymous communications,

, but we shall deviate from the rule in
this case, knowing full well the object

lof tho v* riter. In answer to the ques-
tion as to whether Republioans are ox-

I pect> d tu vote a straight ticket this
fall, we answer promptly YES ! Even

\u25a0 w some one of tho candidates did not
| always vote a strictly straight ticket,

j Wo know of no reason, except spite,
why a truo R publican should not only
bo willing, but anxious, to see our en-

, tire ticket elected by a large majority.
If the oil-aided Republican (?) has any
personal grievances with Mr. Howard
be must go Lo him with them, fie will

j be met and received in a gentlemanly
! and sincero manner.

We have printed this communication
.vitbout knowing the name of the writer,
but hereafter no letters will bo pub-

;l- tl unless the same be accompanied
ivi I tI JG full name of writer.

riio opposition to Mr. Howard must
in .-)\u25a0 . re straights to adopt such

' ; it.s. But then they have KeSrd from
v Ternv>:;t r. .M ir.c.

Ca.inty Institute, 0:t. lytb.
:

i our city tuo w, -. a ofO Vober 17t!i, will
j oil r a o! t i i,' evening entertain-

| niu.its, ctj lali ng. it' not surpai. in.', in
> li .ic anythi'i j previou: !y giv n
onr under -.lmil ;r auspiets.

The Wallace Bruce Amsbary Com-

? \u25a0an B.rito ,o nd Grace Garret- i
; Hob nan, f' »ne Pianist-. All |

! art. :s cfwiacreput ition and acknowl |
j odgi .1 merit.

i'iie , i in v -land o: .h tr iof j
\u25a0

?

' Lions of the west.

i 4. amaine, the Wiztrd. Magician, :
\u25a0 to Emnoriu.n but i i Ilia front

ranks ofhis class. Mr. Germaine will
I b. assisted by Mi ,\ Id i Germaine Pi an

i.-it and a ski.l- d attendant Lo assist him ;

i i his experiments

Sonor Ramon Reyes Lala, Fi ipino I
Au lit., L> cturer and Publicist, en-
dorsed by President Roosevelt, Ad-
miral Dewey and others. His lcctura
will be superbly illustrated by 130
colored views and will bo of special in-
terest. The price of the Course tickel3
will be kepL at §1.25 each and this with
tho excellence of the attractions should
insure the largest patronage.

Literary Society.
At a meeting of tho Star and Cres-

i ? rit and Literary Society held in tho
High School room Friday afternoon,
Sept. 9th tho following officers were
elected:

STAR.
President, Christina McDonald; Vice

President, Edna Auchu; Secretary,
Julia Hogan; Treasurer, Lee Felt; Libra-
rian, David Mulcahy; Pianist, Ida !
Seger; Executive Committee, Ethel I
Day, Lena Ritchie, Margaret Cum- \u25a0
mings; Critic, Prof. Ling.

CRESCENT.
President, Edna Palmer; Vice Presi- j

dent, Linn Strayer; Secretary, Max
Balcom; Treasure, Christie McDonald,
Librarian, Clifford Burkhart; Pianist,
Anna Welsh; Executive Committee,
Vera Olmsted, Ida Hertig, Blanche
Kliue; 43ritic, Miss Rumsey.

The meetings of the societies will be
held alternately, every Friday after- i
noon with the Crescent Society begin-
nihg Friday, Sept. 23.

MAX BALCOM, Sec'y.

Attends National Convention.
Cashier T. B. Lloyd of First National

Bank left Monday evening for New
York City to attend tho Bankers Na-
tional Convention. The convention
will comprise about 3,000 delegates and
will be in session Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday. While the trip will
be pleasant in a social way, no doubt
Mr. Lloyd wid grasp many valuable
points of interest to the stockholders
of the First National. He will remem-
ber what he sees and hears.

The County Sunday School
Convention.

Though tho hard rain storm last
Thursday evening interfered with the
attendance at the first session of tho
convention, the interest was good
throughout all the sessions and there
was a gratifying number present on
Friday evening. Messrs, Cork and
Landes, of the stato organization, led
the conferetie ? <, in which many points

! o practical valuo were brought out.

I Prof. E. S. Ling,was elected President

I for the ensuing year in place of Mrs.
! Miry Hall, of Driftwood, who is no

longer a rasident in the county. The
Rev. G. W. F.ms, Sinnamahoning,
Vice President; Mrs. John E Smith,
Sterling Run, Secretary anil Treasurer
and Mrs. G. L. Smith, Driftwood, Re-
cording Secretary, were re elected.

Mrs. John E. Smith presented a care-

fully prepared report, showing the
statistics of the Sunday Schools in
Cameron county. Those reported
number seventeen and are Lhe follow-
ing:

Emporium Protestant Episcopal;
Methodist Episcopal; Free Methodist;
Biptist; Presbyteri in.

Sinnamahoning?Methodist Episco-
pal.

Dri ft wood? Union.
Beech wood?Methodist Episcopal.
Mason Hill?Union.
Howard Siding?Methodist Episco-

pal.
More Hill?Methodist Episcopal.
Sterling?Methodist Episcopal; Mcs

siah.
Castle Garden ?Union.
West Creek?Methodist Episcopal, j
Cameron?Union.
Rich Valley- Union.
The total reported m mborship of j

these schools n 1,517, au increase of 92
over the enrollment reported for 1903.

Ifthere aro other Sunday Schools in
J-ho county be idea those report: d
above, the cffi.-ors'bf !!\u25a0 m arc request-
ed to report to Mrs. John E. Smith, \u25a0
Sterling Run.

Messrs Hugh Cork and G. W. Lan- i
. ;

ad.h'c ?? es, and if the . uggt lion; offer- j
ed, tho plan, ::d me thods outUned
are ado;.;, d, th-.-ir roiitlng will aj p;-:r- '
to all. V- i'in ; and local clergy par- '
ti ip i' d .at':: discussion:. The sing- i
in as hearty and tho o \u25a0. sion

tiRIEF fIENTION.

A fine diapa-y of g- nts' furnis'iings
at I,'. Seger's.

l a r< > i d questions of personal
ider." : 'y, -no.; liould be euro that he is
right 1 'ore he goes ahead.

Ft, i .ntiy Vermont whispered effect
ualij to Hie Maine voters, wlai "v. ink.
Ed tho other eye" and got there Eli.

4 lothing bought at N. Soger's gives
j -rfect ai' faction. Call and give

him a trial and you will not bo disap-
pointed.

A l-ig eleven pound boy arrived at
Ruben Fountain's homo Tuesday
night. Reuben welcomes the soil but
hopes 1 is taxes will not be increased.

Call and see N. Soger on East Alle-
gany when in need of clothing. He
can save you money. Don't forget
the place.

Emmanuel Church Chapel is being
remodeled and improved for the use of
Sunday School and social societies con-

nected with the church.

Don't fail to get next Sunday's Phil-
adelphia Press. It will contain tho
most remarkable interview had, just
at the the outbreak of the war between
the Czar of Russia and M. E. Stone,
43enernl Manager of tho Assa. Press.
For sale by Harry Lloyd.

WANTED? A good reliable man, with
liorse and rig preferred, for Emporium
and surrounding towns to distribute j
circulars, samples, and tack signs, j
either in connection with present, work, |
or give entire time. No money re-
quired. A good opportunity for a
hustler. Address, Atoz Printing Co.,
Dept., 6, South Whitley, Indiana.

As used by us last week, the word i
"fatuous" means "controlled by ill- j
advised impulse." We do not stand ;
for the definitions quoted by the Inde- j
pendent. There is, moreover, a dif- j
ference between calling a newspaper
fatuous and saying that itsometimes
does fatuous things.

What's in a NamoP i i
Everything is in the name when it i

conies to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. |
IJeWitt A: C.i., of Chicago, discovered
some years ago how to make a salve from i
Witch Ilaz -I that is a specific for Piles.
For blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing Piles, eczema, cuts, burns, bruises ;
and all skin diseases, DeWitt's Salve has i
no equal. This has given ri.se to numer- i
ous worthless counterfeits. Ask for De- 1 t
Witt's?the genuine. Sold by H. C.
Dodson. | ,

Oyster Supper.

'1 hero will bo an oyster supper
t in the basement of the new Pres-

byterian Church this evening,
j Supper from five o'clock until all

3 are served.

j [Eightieth Anniversary,
j Our venerable friend, ('apt.

i Samuel Shadnian, celebrated his
? 80th birthday last Sunday. Mr.

Shiidman is a hero of two wars,
' having served in the Mexican war

, as well as the Rebellion. lie is
, wonderfully preserved for one of

i his years and apparently in good
health. May he live to clebrate
many more anniversaries.

Shaffer for Congress.
4 liarlos \\ . Shaffer, of Kinpori-

"iii. a member of the well-known
law finn of Green it Shaffer, was
unanimously nominated for Con-

; gross at Clearfield, last week, Tues-
day. The district is composed of

j Centre, Clearfield. Cameron and
j McKean, a stivrng Republican dis-
trict. In conversation with a

| 1 miss eribe, Mr. - I lafrer expresses
the hope that he may receive a
good vote at home, where lie has

i resided so many years.

Drunken Brawls.
I'he disgraceful drunken i aw on

| Jiroail and Fourth street.- lastMon-1
jday evening lias i.,i. ally enraged

I our citizens. The demands are I
loud for a prompt in! rventior of
the authorities and th \u25a0 guilty part-
ies brought to an accounting.

; Open defiance of la ./ has gone too i
I f ;' !' ii* tliis town, when peaceable '
i citizens are a: mlted upon < u* :

\u25a0 stree! . All good citizens should!

j c-mpha: ically plae ? their ,-eal ol'

; condei ;nation upon such tactic-i
\u25a0 and lend the authorities all nee - ;
; sary a:.- . tanci.'. I'he open and de- |

I iiant viohit-ion of tiie license law ; j
i

pi\u25a0 pie.

?

}il Blanche and Ijizzie Lini-
lam went to Philadelphia, Atlantic
Csy and \'"ev. York City la \u25a0( Men-
day. Ibey ill .a nd .-ome time
in Philadelphia and New York
City, leeting their winter line of
goods for their new store on Broad
street.

Emmanuel C!iurch Notes.
The Sunday school, which has been

suspended for several Sundays on ac-
count of the work in tho old church
building, will resume its work next
Sunday at the usual hour, 12 o'clock.

If possible the Sunday school will
meet on Sunday in the old church. If
not, other arrangements will bo made
for tho mooting at the same hour.

The week day services wiil be resum-
ed this week, Friday evening, at 7:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsed at 8 o'clock.

The monthly Missionary offering
ne.\t Sunday will Ue for Diocesan Mis-
sions.

A Hummer.
President Roosevelt's letter of ac

ceptance is a "hummer" and fully
comes up to the expectation of the
people. It is written in no uninis-
taken language and forciably as well
as rightly handles every question.

Letter to John L. Johnson,
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: Fay more for Devoe; be j 1j glad to. It is full measure and honest. :
Paint is a watch-dog. llow would ; !

you like a watch-dog the t wouldn't watch '
from two to five o'clock in die morning'?
That's short-measure. I

llow would you like a watch-dog that ' i
had a way of wagging his tail at a burg- ! <
lar? That's false paint. The burglar is 11rain and snow. ! ]

(Jo by the name; Devoe lead-and-zinc. (
Yours truly, j £

P. W. DEVOR & Co. : 112
P. S. Murry & Coppersmith Co., ; (

sell our paint. 11. I]
A Power For Good.

The pills that arc potent in their act- ;
ion and pleasant in effect are DeWitt's 112
Little Early Risers. W. S. Philpot, of r
Albany, Ga., says: "During a bilious ji-
attack I took one. Small as it was it 1 (
did me more good than calomel, blue emass or any other pill I ever took and at 1 tthe same time the effect was pleasant.
Little Early Risers are certainly an ideal !
pill." S ' " It. C. Doilson.

WEATHER REPORTf)
: (Forecast by T. n. Uojd.)

1 FRIDAY, Fair.
SATURDAY. Fair,

j SUNDAY 1 air.
1mm, mil, minimi 1 I u

BENT FOR GOV. KENT"
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1 Returns Indicate 7,000 in Excess of
Hor-t Aanquinc Expectations

Heavy Vote.
PORTL A.ND.ME ,Sept.l3?The RepuSli-

. cans carried the state in the biennial
1 election vest, relay, returns up to 11

\u25a0 o'clock last night indicating ;i plurality
|c.r. I'..- William Cohb, the
j ' ,f'l 1 c ?>!«'!{: Ito for governor,
I compared with 83,384 for Hill, the

.

j iu the First and Second congression-

al districts the returns indicate the
election Amos. L. Alien and Charles
11 'Hi Iby about the same plural-

jtty 'ortr ye \u25a0 tigdl ?In the Third
'' 1

.

' '

I.ui: 1v 1 th the I'. mo-
: ;lv 'f '3 s':i -ht gains

j ' --t th:? I 1 v I 1 111 -.in strongly Re-

| 1 \u25a0 rife. The vote

i was thai, ;a ,?. is S. As
!in Vermont la v, tho only differ-
-I,!' '? n i ..'1: : Ills outcome

.\ -

| '\u25a0'iii)-- !' >lir: ;>i; : .im from
115,00') t :\v'-M for C,V, while the
Democrat d< ro that one vote less
than 33,381, the plurality of 1900. will
bo ;i victory for them.

The campaigh lias been brief, brisk
and broad. Tt did not begin until the
last of August. Both parties had the
beneffc of national talent while rallies

! were held in every county, all the
| cities and a largo number of the towns.

THE EARLYRETURNS.
Returns from 2> cities and towns,

including the cities of Biddeford, .Saco
and Auburn for governor, give Cobb,
Republican, 7,300; Davis, Democrat,
4,551.

The same place in 1900 gave Hill,
Republicans, 7,191); Lord, Democrat,
4,170. This shows a neat Democratic
gain of 390.

Returns from 100 cities and towns
j give Cobb, Republican, 24,034; Davis
j Democrat, 14,987.

In 1900 those places gave Hill, Re-
publican, 22,44"> and Lord, Democrat,

j 12,020. The returns so far show a
: Democratic gain of 1,378 and on tho
, basis of the present returns Cobb's
plurality is estimated at about 29,000.

Of interest in the Home,.

! The wedding breakfast or luncheon
j is an occasion to bo long remembered,

; and therefore should present a most
attractive picture. The details of
planning the wedding feast are given
in an illustrated article in tho October-
Delineator which is very suggestive in
this regard. In the same number are
illustrated and described various seas-
onable fruit confections, and there are

j also many choico recipes, including
| Dainty Novelties in Soup, Delectable

J Cheese Dishes, a Dozen Little Cakes
and a number of preparations from a
Southern kitchen. A series of notes
on domestic science rounds out tho
household portion of the magazine.

Passing of the Old Church.
The Presbyterian people will bid

farewell to their old church building,
next Sabbath morning and evening,
by appropriate services. All members
of the church and congregation are
especially desired to be present, and
the public are cordially welcome.

Subscribe for the PRESS; only §1,50 avear in arlv!vnr>«


